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The abilily Lo lwalize ealhrters within ,hr heart bar gained 
imporlnnce with the use of perru(aneous rz~alhp1er sblation 
and the transseptal approueh fur vatvukqdarty. A protn. 
typ lerartive ,ransp+mder uUle,er sy~,em, specineslly 
dpslaned lo msrk the catheter tip lor echwardiographir 
visuzdii,ion, w&s used to place catheten at Ihe ,rkuspid 
amdas and the fuw ovalis in an&he,ired dog. Calhtrr 
,3p twdim, %“*I marked by lesiuns pruduced by radlafre. 
queney energy d&wed 3, ule dii al cntbeler r,er,rw,r. A, 
aut~pv, the cenler of the radii trequencyinduced lkstion 
WBS 10tuted 2.8 + 0.7 w hir the edge 0~ the httrai 
tricuspid anutur and 3.5 t 3.1 mm Irum Lhe ecnfer of ,hc 
fursa OY&.. The ,rwpm&r ra,be,er sys,em Oaers the 
ability lo precisely porition ca,hr,trs in ,he right afrium 
under whorardkvgmphie guidance. 
Catheter localization in the heart has gained importance with 
the use cf catheter ablation for the treatment of arrhythmias 
and the transscptal approach fur balloon valvuloplarty. 
Percu,ancou~ catheter ablution has been used 10 interrum 
posterooeplal accewxy pathways in patients with the W&T- 
Parkinson-White syndrome (I). C&heter techniques have 
been infrequently utilized for ablation of tight .frec wall 
accessory pathways, in large part because of difficulty in 
assessing whether ,he catheter is close enough to due rn- 
cuspid anulus for successful ablation (2). With increased use 
of ,he transseptal approach for mitral and sonic (3) valvulo 
plasty, often in patients with distorted anatumic landmarks 
and by laboratories without substantial exp&mx in the use 
of transseptal catheterization. the potential for nn increase in 
complications exists. 
Echocardiographic guidance of intracardiac catheter 
placement has been limited by inadequate identification of 
the catheter tip; each point where the catheter crusscs the 
scenning plane can be misconstrued us ,he catheter tip (41. 
The recent development by Cikes and coworkers 14.5) of the 
transponder system allows visualization of cardiac anatomy 
by cchocardlography and enables the physician 10 con% 
dently delcrminr catheter tip Ix&m. We used a profotype 
inleractivr lransmnder catheter system (Telectrunics, 1nc.L 
specifically designed to mark the catheter tip for echucardio- 
graphic virualiza,ior.. to place catheters at the fow ovalis 
and laleral tricuspid anuluc. The aim was fo dcreimme 
whether we could enhance precision of catheter placement 
in the right atrium. 
Methods 
Transponder system (Fig. I). A Gandard 6F tripular elec- 
trode catheter with 5 mm interelectrode spacing was modi- 
fied by substituting a piezoelectric crystal for the middle 
electrode. When stimulated by an ultrasound pulse, this 
piezoelectric cryaat aeueraes a smail voltage that is de- 
tected by Ihe transponder receiver. The receiver ac,iYates 
the pulse generatar. producing an electronic “reply” in the 
form of a series of voltage pulses transmitted back down the 
catheter. These pulses cause the piezoelectric crystal to 
vibrate. generating an ultrasound signal that is visualized on 
the two-dimensional echocardiographic m~aae as a marker in 
the position where the pie.?.o&cnic ~rystat is located. Max- 
imal gain is used fur initial localizatian of the catheter rip 
signal. and then ,he gain is minimized to allow increased 
precision. 
guidance until the catheter tip was as close as possible to the 
tricuspid anuhx Radiofrequency energy was then applied to 
mark the location of the catheter tip (Frg. XJ. 
Fwa ovalis. To simulate placement of a transseptal 
needle, a transponder catheter was bonded to a Brockcn- 
brough stylet. allowing enhanced catheter control for p-xi- 
tioning at the fowa ovalis in nine dogs. This catheter was 
introduced bg way of the femoral vein, advanced through the 
inferior vena cave to the right atrium and positioned at the 
presumed site of the interatrial septum under single plane 
pasteroanterior tluoroscopic guidance. With use of the tran- 
sponder system, the catheter tip was then visualized in both 
the short-axis and apical four chamber views. Adjustments 
were made under echocardiographic guidance until the cath- 
eter tip appeared to be in the fossa ovalis. Once optimal 
position was attained, radiofrequency energy was applied IO 
tnark the location of the catheter tip. 
Ar oumpsy, distances were measured along the endcar- 
dial surface, from the center of the radiofrequency-induced 
lesion to the corresponding anatomic target (tricuspid anulus 
or center of the fossa ovalis). 
F@R 1. Schematic representation of transponder system with 
catheter in the right atrium ofa dog: I) The transducer generates an 
ultraround pulse wave: 2) the piezoflectric crystal (PC) wmwrt1~ the 
ubrasound pulse wave to an eteztrical signal that is detected by the 
receiver; 3 the pulse generator sends a wier of voltage pulses 
down the catheter causing the piezoeleetrk crystal to vibrate, 
arneraina an ultrasound restwme: 4) the tranducer receives the 
reply; 5) ihe cchwardi~phk W2AOI image displays a marbrat 
the Wsition of the true catheter tie. DE = distal electrode: PE = 
Experimental pmtaeol. Fourteen adult mongrel dogs (I8 
to ‘27 kg) were sedated with fentanyl, anesthetized with 
sodium pentobarbital (IO to 30 m&g body weight), intuhated 
znd mntiiated me&nicaily (Harvard respirator). The elec- 
vcxxdiogram (ECG) and blood pressure were monitored 
continuously (Electronics for Medicine VR 16). Echocardio. 
grams were performed with a 5 MHz transducer (Ausonics 
Microlmager IO&l). The dogs were imaged in the right lateral 
decubitus position at the point of maximal impulse. 
l?,&wd@aphii lacalhatimt of the tmMPonder. In all 
I4 dogs, adequate short-axis and apical four chamber views 
were obtained to allow visualization of the right atrium and 
three-dimensional determination of catheter tip location. 
The short-axis view at the cardiac base delineates the 
interatrial septum. showing ii to be to the right and posterior 
to the aortic root. ‘Ihe apical four chamber view also 
provided visualization of the interatrial septum and allowed 
the catheter tip to be placed against the midseptum. Angu- 
lating the scanning transducer anteriorly and posteriorly 
allowed confirmation of the catheter tip position relative to 
the aoriic root. The lesions created by radiofrequency en- 
ergy were 4.1 f I.5 nun in diameter (range 2.0 to 8.2). 
To uccumreIy mark the locorion of the catheter, a small 
endocardial esion was created by applying radiofreqaency 
current between the distal catheter electrode and a chest 
wall patch. The radiofrequency power source (Microvasive 
Bicap) produced a 550 kHz unmodulated output: the total 
delivered energy was 97 * 88 joules. 
Tricuspid anulus (Fig. 2). The transponder catheter was 
introduced throunh a sheath olaced in the external iueular 
vein, advanced to the right athum and then position;d-ttear 
the lateral tricusoid anulus under biolane Ruororcooic euid- 
Trlewpkl antdu~ The distance between the center of the 
radiofrequency-induced lesion and the edge of the tricuspid 
antdus ws 2.8 + 0.7 mm (Table I). 
Foesa owlh. The fossa ovalis in dogs consists of a 
shallow depression (6) measuring approximately 9 mm in 
diameter. The distance between the center of the radiofre- 
quency-induced lesion and the center ofthe fossa ovalis was 
3.5 2 3.1 mm (Table I); accuracy improved with experience. 
Studies conformed to the “Position of the American 
Hearl Association on Research Animal Use.” 
RCSUltS 
Discussion 
r~_ 
awe. With use of the transponder system, the catheter tip Previous rtudks on eehoeardiagraphie visualization of 
was then visualized in both the short-axis and spice1 four catheters. The initial studies ofechwardiographic visualize- 
chamber wews for three-dimensional localization (Fig. 2A tion of intracardiac catheters were descriptive, discussing 
and B). Adjustments were made under echocardiographic the appearance of ballwn Rotation catheters and pacemaker 
calheters on M-mode echacardiwams (7,s). With improved 
resolution, statements could be made about catheter wsi- 
tion. Gondi and Nanda (9) were able to detect pacemaker- 
induced myocardial perforation in five patients. Drinkovic 
(IO) used subcostal echocardiography to determine pacing 
catheter pcGtkx in 30 rxtients and was able to detect 
pacamak& perforation oc the ventricular septum in I of 
them. Kronzonet al. (II) performedechocardiography on 13 
patients undergoing Ruoroscopically guided transseptal cath- 
eterization. Fluoroscopy WBE used to position the catheter at 
the fossa ovalis. and use of contrast echccardiagraphy 
provided confirmation of the position of the catheter in the 
left atrium after puncture. 
Figme 1. Zchocardiographic visualization of the transponder calh- 
etertipalthe lateral tricuspidanutusinshort-axis(A)andapicalfoilr 
chamber @I views. The pahotogic specimen (Cl shows a ndiofie- 
quency-induced lesion below the pointer at the tricuspid antitus. AO 
= aortic valve: IAS = interntrial septum; LA = kft aldum: LV = 
left ventricle: M = marker at catheter tip: RA = right atrium: RV = 
dgb! Pe!!!ric!c, p.vnr = tigb! “c!!!ticu!ar nllraaw ,“a: TV = 
,rk”Stlid “a,“+ 
With further imprxements i!! image q%?lity, echncar- 
diwaohv was utilized to help guide catheter placement. It 
waf e~m&oyed to position catheters in pre&mnt women 
uudergoina left ventriculwaphy or aortwaphy in an at- 
tempt to minimize fetal radiation exposure (12.13). tn chil- 
dren. echocardiography was used to guide balloon atrial 
septo~tcnny and to confirm adequacy of results (14.15). 
French et al. (18 used echocardiwaohy to assist endo- 
myocardiat biopsy in seven children. &&r. they noted 
that lateral beam spread and reverberation artifacts limited 
the accuracy of catheter placement. 
Rate oftbe tra,mtmz+Ser in catheter placement. ‘The devel- 
opment of the transponder system by Cikes and coworkers 
IihlP 1. hlanccr FRlrn Center “l Rldiorrequency-induced Conclusions. The transponder sysrem olTcrs the potential 
Lesiunr 10 Analvlnic Targe,s a&lily to ablate right atrial free wall accessory pathways and 
oi.,.3ncc Frmn “,nmrc rrnm improve the safety of lransseplal carheteriation. Further 
Forrr “IaIls iric”%pi<l A”“i”l lrials will be necessary to evaluate its utility in humans. as 
LXlE N” OIlIll, ,lMll well as its potential lo decrease both patient and operator 
I _ 1” exposure 10 ionizing radiadon. 
z 10 
(4.5) has allowed the physician confident localization OF the 
catheter tip while the cardiac anatomy is visualized with 
cchocardtography. Placement of the piezoelectric cryslal on 
the distal catheter allow it to interact in either a passive or 
an active mode with the transponder system. In the passive 
system the piezoelectric crystal acts solely RS B receiver. 
delecling tbc aignal from the ultrasound scanner. This mode 
requires specialircd elccfronic circuitry within the ultra- 
sound scanner to allow placement of a marker on the 
two-dimensional echacardiographic image at the position 
where the catheter tip is located. In the active node. which 
we utilized, the piezoelectric crystal ~1s as both a receiver 
and a generator. 11 detects the ultrasound scanner signal, 
relays this informalion 10 the lranspondcr system and then 
generates an ultrasound signal reply that is visualized on the 
echocardiognphic image as an easily idenrifiable marker. 
The a&c system can be used with any ultrssound system. 
thus avoiding the wmner dependence and specially de- 
signed electronic circuitry required in the passive mode. 
Using ~~~dir)freqrlw~y-it~d~~~ed lrsions 10 proaidc mu- 
romic r-of~fimorinn of ralherer posirion, we have demon- 
srraled Lhc ability to precisely position the transponder 
catheter in the right &urn under echocardiographic guid- 
ance in anesthetized dogs. In all dogs. IcGons placed at the 
iateral lricuspld anulus were in areas where they would have 
provided oplimal potential for SUCC~EI of catheter ablation of 
right free wall accessory pathways. All lesions placed at the 
fosra owlis were localed in posilions where a Bracken. 
brough lransseptal needle would have crossed the intcratrial 
seplum without poncturing either Ihe aorta or the Free wall of 
the right afriom. 
